Protein-losing gastroenteropathy associated with primary Sjögren's syndrome: a characteristic oriental variant.
Protein-losing gastroenteropathy (PLGE) is a rare manifestation of primary Sjögren's syndrome (SS). We report a case of a 41-year-old Japanese man, who is the first male patient, with PLGE associated with primary SS. Although serum anti-SSA and SSB antibodies were detected, he had no subjective sicca symptoms. He had multiple annular erythema: a characteristic skin manifestation of Asian SS patients. A diagnosis of PLGE was made from results of (99m)Tc-labelled albumin scintigraphy and a faecal alpha-1-antitrypsin clearance test. Intravenous administration of high-dose glucocorticoid was not effective, but pulse methylprednisolone therapy alleviated disease manifestations. As all cases of PLGE associated with primary SS have been reported from East Asia, this complication could be essentially limited to Asian patients.